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THB WBBKbY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. _ _ _ _ _ _  October 6, 1886

a™,™,..™.,», SÿSHrÏÏ’;ЇЙ Г™8"* ™^=
gor. It I» regarded ая a great cariosity. пеміу two years, will be started np next week, "la province and who wae distinguished for LT° correspondents—Write on one aide

A hbavt *now storm r,«««nd l making 260 altogether in operation. There ia ‘?e stand he took egalnet the introduction of „ 8 ,Л0ПЧг and make yonr letters as bri!f
A heavy «now storm passed over Bingham, certainly a prosperous outlook ahead. So 8}avery ш‘° New Brunswick, in the celebrated " PoeeibIe- Jn every instance the патГої ttî

Ontario, on Friday. says the Windsor Tribune. slave taai case of 1800. The present Chief wrlter mu8‘ be forwarded to secure

„Sx;ц&їеїїї"*1' jzzzzszï rr її її S'
Сонвем. Ввоа.. ol Woodrtort, ehlpped one minion gownmen. It ів”ргоїї£і to pnt denghter..1^! thU.1 matted'пТ’тьЇЇ The Sew York “Herald" and Our Poli 

of their famed threshing machines to British on the end of the line next the W.'ker W W. Street of New York and ticians
Columbia on Thursday morning, to fill an tôr the Ьгі^ оїв^^м,ЖП0Є °! mater,al S M=K,eE,^.manager atCornwall.Ont., _ “

Fine Oats.—W. 8. McOully, Anagance ‘£e Una. With five weeks more good weather, ____________________ ' ®IB I ®m not, emphatically not.a politician
Kings county, has raised oats this season ви- ^eotor says he Usure that the road will Obtaining и.„. n , _ and am afflicted with a notion thaVpolitica and
p.-- ..I h № TLS. &ÏÏiïïefflE&“8ffiïüœ * ”*r riefn»e. .-..««..є, ІГЇЇІ.

received at Thi Son o$Boe yesterday was on a tore is already on hand. °n board the steamer Cumberland, which W, can be snoceesfnlly assimilated, either in
stalk seven feet high. Kxonbrated.-ТЬє surveyor general reports a'™ Ier® Tuesday from IBoa'on. was gr“

Campbell ton. The steamer Serapls, with to the government that having examined the ГЛГл T? T ’ C1"k®./b*b»g" But this I mart say, that If a man mnst be a 
2,100 tons of rails for the Paspebiao Railway, charges made against the institution for the I f * °"le whoee aollon'' throughout the p°“Hobm a.nd “n8‘lle. It k better to lie fot 
arrived on the SOthult. The rails will be land- deaf and dumb^t Fredericton he finds that ‘"p ”®r® e“oh M to m»ke Capt-Thompson and fhrougb- aVd tw” “tra,ght f*aicet » aU

br,h*to- - - g-LJnJttm: Lae,t2l їїгг *т tv? - to sag.bg ‘й.,гмш ««

SÆJSW1* ,ttaU°n. The work on the exonerates and completely and entirely acquits »»,««» wae wal1 dre8f|ed “d his ap. B»^es to be all out of perpendicular as to 
railway is progressing rapidly. the management of the institution.— Globe Pearance would make rather a favorable im. 'tbe tw<? former have a manifest advent-

Johs Kbllt, deputy commissioner of works Nabbow Escapb.-Hargreaves a Portland ргЄв8І0П on а”У person, but he seemed to be 8 from 8 P»triitic point of view, 
and mines for Nova Scotia, died at Dartmouth etone cutter, had a narrow eecape'from drown. *Wat® °f the fact that bls actions had attracted 1 Ршввіан.
on Thursday Deceased was one of the oldest tng yesterday about noon. He was crossing 0)DeIde“b'e attention. On Tuesday I Penobsocis, K. C„ Oc‘ 4
public servants In that province, his appoint- the railway bridge cff Mill street in a half In. wtarf‘cîerk^ohilf, Bt,eamer reached the | To Vu Editer of The Sun * ’
ment daüng back to 1862. He was 63 years toxicatsd condition and twice went partly Л ÏÏ&StfSSïS crapT^L wïtch” I, ^ГЛ0 y°“ “°® «* ‘be 2nd 1-st. I notice

w a U , . , through the sleepers. Officer Collins took him ed. Clarke represented to the old man, who $5 в letter from your correspondent
Wolpvxllb, N. 8, has a lady physician in in charge. 8afd n»me was Murphy and that he belong- New Bruns wicker, the table of rotes of freight

W Пш°мр p 116 ? ?,n*.dan8h,ter of THB Fiest Iob.—About one-eighth of an It^Ptokerio"f •egenSy^The oM SïïfbtZl °АГ' ^ “* St John a.oaived* he ДМ P' f" Wh° ;r,eoentIy re‘ lnch of ic3 formed on a shallow dish of water in very confidential8 and Inforn^ СІмке that ’ inn
calved her diploma from a medical college in the water worka.ptpe yard on Sunday night Ї?егаЛм a.c?r‘ain matter in which he was in- о™?ї«і°2,t0M 9a 50 per t0n-
New York. This is a few days ahead of last year’s record кГ* hfbfМ0піС1 trke m,ë!îî mîke 80me lcqulr- 8ver 600 toüü fnd ^00. |l 25 per ton.
G Jette reports tofhBB0|B’ £he Amberl,t the fi,at ,oe forming on Thursday, October 4 th, ticulare, * which* were^tming^y* g|‘el and °ver 8>°°° *°ne P«* »nnum^82 ^Vtom
Gazette reports the burning atFoxHsrbor of the 1886. it was arranged that Clarke should wmk the 11 ‘b«8 ‘able is correct and I tMr Л ,
barns of Councillor C. J. MoFarlane, along Death op Miss Münbo.—The many friends ease up for *50. The old fellow, thinking that seeme aomewhat unfair that the Hnrtn'J'i 
with 100 bushels wheat, 400 bushels oats, and of Miss Munro, whose cookery lactures were B£tllwd’ ^0T!d away* but I PaP«r mil!, (hat consumes 2,000 tone or tacre*
many farming Implements. Loss 81,000; part. and,BeTeral Provincial Lid not undertake toe j?b unM, ‘received ‘«o toKbqSeone.thhJk^/dYet^'t^th^

ly insured. Lightning is supposed to have towns, will epgret to learn of that lady’s death, some money on account. After considerable 8‘‘ John or (51 mile.»,) These mill, 1 than 
esused the fire. which took place at Kilmarnock, Scotland, last ““«“«•on. the old man gave the bogus de- îb*P? freighted over the I. C. R fn«i V,«lV!!y'

F. P. Shabp, the well known fruit grower month. Twô nerfoni °лі T® qa,ick'L pocketed- lnd6thFnTh7r,maC|;icerj_8nPpii<9 for store—
finLndMrythm‘“ 8t Wood8tock' N. B., has P. Adgustb Lapstbonb, a sailor on board ihe stewardess and a“youngCeiId befongingTô tMn8 8»ef«over too їоЙЛав^шив^’аЧ®^ 
finished gathermg his apples. He has sold the schr, Olivia, fell overboard from the vessel „ьіЛь'н Capt' ThomPaon was informed of Ра*80?1.1‘b,°k‘he least that mightbâ done 

One of the worst features of the Wiggins ‘ЬІа «eason 4 000 barrels of New Brunswick Saturday night,* cff Lspreaux and was wV-h the gulUbT/old char, I John aay 821 oèZ Lwe3t r^e to St

prophecies Is that journals abroad persist in Green Gm0 clrmfs^^hf ?*0"re’a Azcti° and dr“wnad,_ had been taken in. be began to cty and hurry! a very large tact or in tbe expanseand would to
Oa the fouth page we give some statistics I rePreBentinghlmaa a meteorologist accredited i„at Тл(*п т> . « mit was marketed Pilot Babt. Rooebs, by the capsizing of a "h61* Clarke stood, demanded кіз aVPrecia‘ê^oy the enterpiieing proprietor,

•bowing ,h. p4~. .« to b, .h, go,.,.™., о, Ш. Jbj ..d PTO. S* ,01*' B'““- “a ” Am- K““ C°™'

this prevlnoe during the last thirty years I Pbe*ytof5 le his official oapacity. A leading ^ „ ,, „ escape iromurowning. who became greatly excited. From the ini і «„ ... „
It wa, shown that the staple products of tim ftote. paper dubs him director of Ьарру^еГ”  ̂J of’land^ *3?^ STÎftTS “в" F id! ~ ^ ВЄ6Г'

farms In New Brunswick have not only in- ‘he Canadian meteorological department. It Thorne’s brook, one of the tributaries of the departure he assigned to John F. Ashe. ??Lmdl8d on‘ ?*. f<0and asked Clarke to return F,iday even,c8 a Pa'ty of sixteen miners
creased beyond the Increase of the agrlcul- ‘a oce .i°dl°ati°” °ft great strength of the Washademoak,whlch Is covered with as thrift, Thb mill of R. A. Gregory at Carleton, will then taken on deck^nd 'L^n^rgeT uZ fr0m tbe Fif,M«
tural population, but beyond the increase of adminietratlon that it Is able to survive this a growth of young spruce as can be seen in the »t an earl, day be lighted b, electricity. two of the crew, in 8whoee custody he f®1 e St eamgoldm,nes' and two men whewere
the total population of the province. On treatment. Having declined to be reepons- Province. Mr. H. ssys the wood, which h ------------—___________ remained until tbe boat reached port. Clarke “ adJaBee ef tbe party, noticed what they
various occasions statistics of the growth of lbIe for tbe press, the least the premier iast thB thing for pulp making, is most favor" The Country Market obtLlnîn»®!^!- *° jhe ?°,lic0 ebarged with ‘°°“ a big black dog run into the woods.
the manufacturing and other interests have ehouId do le to disown Wiggins in his pro- ably ”toated for. cbeaP shipment to St. John „. ...    reaching8 he centra^priicfi'atPon Ota^fes JohB M«on, who carried a lantern, said he
been given. We propose in this article to Phetio capacity. Sir John should not over, fntha^indultayd ohance to parties engagit,« ЬТь T*'1 BnppKed with searched and the 840 found on his person. ”°°'d f° and lnvea‘fgate. He started ac

wee,era portion of the provinoe. In 1831 1 be,vy load- Maine, despatch of the 57th inst., saye. yesterday was large and fine p„(,m play from the old fellow and explained that he would hammer ba.nd,e: On entering the thicket
2£.~ ÎSfof.“* a»*”»» •« а. і», 2;,™" ?. •* °7 .---і - to,,,, „L.d pi-Mz r.-ssrrsx S-

t.„™. L,.ufÏSSbaja ~ iw - ïXSr 4S “ї. “ГІ *Й
was carved np, forming Victoria county. ^ortI*nd !6,226 making a total population I father, Aaron Putnam moved The nnnfa«rt«. u * u 8d* think that he ia not guilty of a eerious offence ?0eIced. 2 hollow tree. Thinking it might

=sEëSHïSto Еет—ВГЕ «ES»; ft
8,000 in habitante. The prêtent population Iende we were united under one council, Attacked by a Bbab.— Charlea Fletcher IKL» lreenùdo 50 peL Ьп9Л; *”***, 40 per tionlete at Carleton and he wae for weeks the Ьиві°евд,lik® w*7 and gave him a friendly 
of this region ia over40,000, Between 1840 and I ae we ought to be St John «ппМ I driver of the Fredericton hèam ha a u k3w hunchee ; oarrote, 16 per dozen, most prominent speaker and vooalict of the greeting In the shape of a hug. He called to 1851 the lnore.se in population was 22 per fourth ІпТЛі.и , ' , WOaId r*nk exoerisnca with . h. 8?! had a rongh bn5=hee‘ ‘nrnipe. J»*» «L perbbl; eabb.ges, 40 contingent. He has been ЬіьГппіМ State! hie =отРа=к=а for help, bat they fril!d to
oent., between 1851 and 1861 it was 45 сег I ‘b in population In 1881. I MPe b a bear on ‘he road near .do^e0n;reddo,10 to l5perhead;oucnm. I for about three|menths. At the preliminary Fender a°y ?”В‘ап<”" Being в powerful man
cent., between 1861 and 1871 33 per cent Montreal............. ................................... 140,747 Moran j brook yesterday. The bear was eat- 1 9 ^ to eramin.ation Clarke was discharged no one bold of bruin by the left ear and
between 1871 and 1881 91 . * I Toronto.................................. 86 415 I ing a carcass by the side of the гляЯ —g-- ®°rn Ю to 12 per dozen; squash, 1 per lb; canll- appearing to proseente, throat and tagged with all bis might. The
Tnthtofi..; * .. per oent- I Quebec........... ..................................... Fk*nh«r uu. if J ad wbw> flower, 10 to 15 per head; calery, 70 to 80 per J — ___________ animal did not relinquish his hold, but took a
lathe first period the proportionate gain tit. John, N. В................. *................ ai «я ™ ?’i Д”??6'1 a™be,ng dfo‘urbed doz; cooking apples, 15 to 20 per peck, imdl n ,. , firmer grip and commenced tearing the
wae about the same ae that of the province Halifax............. !...................................... hhn h thî‘ Fi,etche[ Pat Into 8L 25 to 8150 per barrel; cranberries^ to 50 Death of William Jack, Q. C. clothes cff Mason’d back. His cousin got

Лї В!І. “іtk® •eoond jt was a half larger, HamUton...:. ................................ 1 .ch«8ed on the driver, per pall; buckwheat, rough. 8135 per owti w„„ T . л ~ the hammer handle and beat the bruto abfti
Sd«Lnbtb® ûa,t t,renty уеем «bûWt double. Ottawa............;:;;;::............. if*|fo ВгоІпТь^епиа ‘to® wagon" t>artrld8ee,25 to 30 per pair; crab apples, 20 to ,,Wi™am Jaok> advocate general, who died at ‘he head, at the same time gripping its
Mnèh has been said this year of the mar- Toronto now claim, tn h.,. ion'/Lzl-.- of^eh wJrotadl^teîS!.®"k.h®«blr,2el 0S® 30 P®0^ hb wsidenoe. Wright street, Portland, Friday ‘Ь'оа‘ 1,11 w“‘ ?t breath the mobsterb^eassa
hlMUwL у, a. - , , union with neighboring towne or suburban Овомоото.-About five weeks ago J. M. а™я!Г ^ я1/. ‘h eteamer I Mr. Jack, who was bora atSt. Andrews In I 10 S1/6 the leaat he!p> He belongs to T^tar

warir.1 Co DroduoedV144fwîi and.Mada" neighborhoods. The union of Halifax and Humphrey, commercial traveller, put ashore v hi yes‘“day Mternoon, cn the trip from 1811, was a son of the late David Jack, for *°d n°7 m tb,‘ cilL °°hla road home. In
;s5>*ueh “■ ь~" -to-putod. «oto-tototo*,a.fi'.„.P,z %%%£ж вьігкам;isxSfe ~a œvsra;

inhabitant, more than one-fonrth of the total wooId lnoreale ‘he elza of Halifax, but It °°t« and shoes. Daring the night the trunks ed hls overcoat In the saloon Ве{м!!ї? ’ i ker' a,tsrwards Master of the RoUs, was ad- t?d 'м'® 1а,‘в elated ever his еиссегв. The
wheat prodnot of New Brune wick, and more would «till leave the city at the month of the Were etolen and thon8h Mr. H. offered 850 re- but nn іппИ.»‘ ÎVh !' olo“ by a lo°Dge- fitted attorney 18th Oodber, 1834, and a bar- : Д5 ** a ®"e «Pecimen of a man
than three times the quantity grown in 1871 I St Tnbn , .. ... ward for their recovery he haa been a. unt r™ but on looking for it some two or three hours I rister in the following year. Mr. Jack began andJa v®ry modest. He regrets that he did
The quantity of oats4 raised was 1 050 ООО ' °° , ‘!® lMgMt the marlHme prov- aW t t b . h, . . yet °n" after,the coat was not to be found. A thorough ‘be practice of his profession at St. George, bnt ?ot b,rblg ,‘he ekln°£. tb® animsl along, as he
bushels, or 26 bushels per head, beinnab^ ncee and the font‘b ,p Osn.dk !omebo!ta wera found In я A da,8ag° aearoh of the saloon established the fact that B00n aft?.*"d iemoved “> Bt JohnVwhere he kSid**“®d ‘Ь“ * bounty b given for
one-thlrd of the New Brunswick nroduo! ---------- ----------------------- ГГ .иГи.Г . “ WA Пваг 0ro* “ had n‘‘0rly disappeared. Each andTevery ГГаІ“^,іа P”‘“«ahlp with Mr. Parker until 1 h®"8 kUled‘
Uon, Aroostook county which la ifroor <r. I The Montreal ТТп-лМ k-i a i which leads to the belief that the passenger was interrogated in turn, but all î5a£ 8eB‘leman в elevation to the bench. From
size and contain, more plooto м “ Î ? *гаИ; belng desltoue of ‘ïe,ir booty were un- professed ignorance of the whereabouts of the .\‘їїЛвгу °nt“‘ Mr/ Jack took ■ leading po. Tho North Bay Fisheries.
three ooantlee ol»imi to Lv! п- j î^eee p°liit egalnet the government.givee pac^ *,ac^ the trunks and mieeing outer garment. And not one wae e*fcjon , at bar and had a very ------
year a little пня. firm nnf?*iT® pr?dn°SMa,t » list of 34 civil servants who have boon aw,ay what they could not get in. As more loud in his protestations of ignorance f.I‘enB*'re eqaity practice, possibly at one (ipcciil Despatch to the Halifax Herald. )
РнІЛлт .. 7 600.°0°i bushels, Prlcoe I ” “ ««”ants who have been I the samples were all odd shoes and boote, and than John Wright, a gentleman of color At I time , th,e lar8eet in the province. He Soubis, P. E. L. Oot. 2.—Rough weather
Edward Island, which Is known the world enperanuated, and have received in allow- no‘ ®ade °P in P»ir*. the thieves did not make length Mr. Wright’s declaration of innocence 7м “Ц? lar8ely concerned in insurance caees continuée and tha д... . , ,
;yerae a, greet place for oats, reported enoes large earns in proportion to their pay. mnoh by their raacality. mak® coupled with requests to slùch his “rank, !?- ЙЬГА, a‘««dard companies as the North ZÏAT ! , , , A reinforced
31 bushels per head for its doduIa- mflnt int-n the fnvwi гри і . і Г ^ І Знвїттітп PivwTwn -y.. . fcracted emspicion and he wae asked to nermit I * Mercantile the Liverpool, London I by arrival of seven or eigbt vessels today,
tien in 1881, being something more ь « vr ’ т ЛЬ® ег8ев‘ recipient, соггв л . .» actqbt, — A Burton the clerk of the boat to inspect hb luggage. & Globe, etc. The celebrated Columbian In- I These came from Malpeqne. The latter port
than the average in Victoria, but less Л° ІВ 0ПЄ Mr- John Lt>ughton, it is writes: A few days since I To this Wright readily consented, bnt lo 1 and j °ьГ.УЄВІІ,и «iÜ? f the Iia pog deeerted and the North Bay fleet ha.
*haf ,the aT0r.ge la Carleton oonnty. chirSed- had Pald $847, and has already ““®Л “*the °°™ canfin* establishment of ^old^eenCOjntld“D°d‘ fi£ihl,*r“^ Somebody ^/bustoL of r‘ a Dan * Colter thi! congregated hcre waiting a chance to go across
tontth0 ,prT0llnoad ?° bwhela per head. Toe I received from the fund 829,146. It turns I Д,й^8 & P.0 ’ If Sheffield, where I found the trank iabeUed Jo!hu. Wright Mr WrighVs I proïinoe- uMr- Jack held many positions of ‘° «ape Breton, where fish are reported to
notated Luh7nHdlt0tr Д°аІ‘?к ' ‘Мв,year’ out on Investigation that this civil servant f “ “* Mr‘ Tnrner, an agreeable and com- indignation knew no bounds. He was so In- .4® w»a acting solicitor for have struck in in large quantities. Some
pointed with pride to the fact that only two W1. t .. c . an‘ munloative gentleman. He stated that the dlgnant that he professed his intention of hold- I îm 0,d c°5amercfol bank, Master in,Chancery Yankees will sail direct for home as soon»un‘ies in the nation, Stuebsn lu New »пР«гав"а^1гот the finance depart- output of the factory there this eeLn wonM 1-І on to his n!m!«to’“rank till hi. own was “fUtiba‘”®°,е T“ abolfohed in 1854? wm one as the wind permits. One of tftese, ttS
York,and Bradford in Pennsylvania,equalled ment while Sir Richard Cartwright was at be about 90 000 eanfof sweet com !!! „ ! « found, but the clerk quietly Informed the а1ІЇ °î ‘he Ssmuel R. Crane, has 460 barrels of mackerel.
Aroostook s crop of bnokwheat, which was the head of It, Mr, Mackenzie being nremler of 60 acres of land Ah™* ‘ko *?* *5® p dn0‘ J°ung man that he could not walk off with d®leKate foom St John This is her second trip. Two Yankeee left lor
given at 298,000 bushels. As he spoke he M, f „ „v. ® Г D1RPremier, ot ьиасгев of land. About 50 hands are em- property that did not belong to him. A few Î2 v ? î?c‘,on k. Portland, Me., on home today—the Oicil H. Low and Bdie Rich,was atandlng very near the border oî a New I L ghton oa°“ot have received ‘he fe1Sf1’t“dJbB]5®0"?‘Aieb?reefl*or material, minutes btsr Mr. Wright stepped ashore at а І л ’ waa. director^ of the St Both had good fares but were too short of pro-
Brunswick county, not one quarter the size amoant °h«rged against him but he has re- 811000 ^ The^roil^d® Bh,?r‘ °‘ way landing to escape arrest. Oa hi. trunk oiaU>ank-^dteertor’ 1т®ьСоінтЄГі Th.°v *° Ч the« etaying any longer.
2ath!lMtanodDuktk,a4h? Iitti® more °alved $2J714 a year for over eight years, the Bt John arei admirably adapted to^the пегі8у0р®мкІ^4^іпбмГ!Г Moth!/0^ ^rnetery Co ^nd chairinan of the town'of also satied ter h!m°!* o^ghMn
. brtrtt l ^ popufotfou- This county had I since his euperanuatioa, The reason given 8ї?ЛЇЬо£, 00rn* for oanning purposes mentf The trank is now in the possession”f ^°r‘landfor ‘5° ye“a. He was warden of the bay last week, and the mackerel season ia 
д buckwheat crop in 1881 of 324,000 bushels, for setting him Inside waa old age The real І пмІсге È°? fi.ffcy *° a,8bty dollars the Union Line agent at Indlantown, who will ° рВьі‘ь°£ the ЯЇЇ7 J?°d Conn‘y °f 8t- no” 07er "Hr as North bay is concerned.
Aroostook maybe able to beat the world, " 8 Г L 8 1 A,he reaI P« “ore, beside a sufficient quantity of fodder hold it subject to all legitimate demands. Jobn,L, In„^,hich c?pacity he presented the
but Carleton can beat Aroostook. No other msy haTe been oonneoted with the д® pay і°Л ouUiratlon. The corn canning in- John Wright bears a somewhat nneavoryrt I ®un‘olPalUy * eddrees to the Marquis
oonnty in Canada raised as much buckwheat ,aot tha‘ the position was wanted for Mr. tho quality й.ТГ.ЄЛlmP°ftan°e; putatlonalong the river, where for ways that “LtLo™® я°“ T‘he . occarion of hie

.ГиЯ*її«“""ÆJ1 І-ш^ Ita». ЙЯЯІДГЇІ? 3ййзі>“»“-"*‘«Ла. 2?,ІЛ л & Л&.Л
Vlotorla, and Madawaska is 7 700 000 or I b°nt’ who b,d been twloe unseated on petl- I - Pdgwash.-Мг, Robertson, О. E. and ^ThetraveUing public may test assured that I ^Me^hi'rtv Лят'м FiamT® f0 seiui.^0' pf
ab°u‘ 42 bushel, per head, which is’ much tlon Sontb Henfrew, and though anb- °them are surveying a routs for a branch rail- ^nish taUtatef ^d topra&fa p“te™ Î! aurvlvor. 7He was ateo first president !f°?he

«a, toCXtlr.SZr.prtZ1 F»ЇЛХїї K«ü.tL-ïïi

iXd » c I

jj|    gyKarra-Wi'a їїтяй,-ігйі;ooantlee to which wa bava refetatadln,"n S I nee la to be carried hv tka л лі t> in pba!?,ed,rthe^ affie*-** they go rushing through last week, over the case of M. MoAller against Chesapeake trial. Mr. Jock took con-
Cnd Ь ® r®ferred W|U h® ”М„,Є t0 b® 0arrled by ‘he Canadian Pacific their village down to a wharf where a large R. 0. Stockton to recover ten dollaT іГіІ 'Merable interest in political affaire.

Instructive. Railway or not, It seems certain that the ^{^boat is waiting to bear the dusty diamonds ne tht ,, ap* »t one time unsuceessfully offered
t . 1880. I Suez Canal and Atlmtln —in • I to Montreal.—Gazette. pears that during the last Dominion election, for the representation of St. John in the local
Land under сто яі-мя* " •• 4,093 6Д26 , . , , to will be aban-I j0gj Fbahoib__A eentieman m h» h Mr. Mo Aller, a resident of Dukes ward, in. assembly, and was an uncompromising oppon-
Whit !Î!ETtoîheû: " -1М ÎM doned fo fovor of the Paoifio Ocean and the . ' “* A gentleman who ha. (ormed Mr StocktoD (who ,t u w U ta’ ent of confederation. His letters to thfLondon
OatT e“wn' bushelf: ;; ZlùZ liîîZ transcontinental railways. The total quan- 8> Д™СІЯ’ ,aye : 1 haT® took a prominent part in the cam^n) th^ Tim“‘ 0T®r th® alguatnre of “Ru,tiens,” at-
Bnckwhe.t, ;; ” ш'ооо ^*Бв: oon I fclfcv nf кав hmnohe «a a , « ? been in the habit of visiting St. Francis for tSre wera seve»l»nt«™ ,!.idi!^P“§f ' Ч6‘ t'ected much attention. Mr. Jack was a
Potatoes, : І :щ°$ ШШ tty 0„1t!Lb””8ht t0 Amer,oa ,rom JaPan several years end enjoy these visits very much. wtoV!!" ”tebrth!^r^d?d.l 8‘™°m genlal «eotleman of the olden school, and was

Butter produced, lbs. 11 :: -7" Z LfflK 7AA 21'000’?00 Pounde np A»e«*‘ 28, Пивь Johnrlver above Grand Falls b, In my ed they were conveyed to the dtyto гіГрогіІ highly reepeoted by al‘who kaew hbn*
The above figures show thiun th! urn Г885, For‘he вате period tMa year the Іор,“*°">.р;г®‘‘‘|вІ‘Ьап any other part of it. Й their baUots. Mr. Steokton made some 

river counties agriculture flourishes There quantity waa 28,000,000 pounds. The fol- vallev ’і,*® іЛЇУn ^®w' ‘he «Чиїгіев Into the matter and subsequentiy

ьдаи,..лUtah's;:: Ж; м.,„u„ «.«і., " * asaasxaarssssstss
Retoro. ebttoc.d tarn «її.. її.». Ь Д..ЇЇ' ^*AïïVSÏÏ S îSVÏÏSff;,ГД't

Brunswick Railway give some idea of the В? 6,735,789 Itgets, till you arrive at Edmondston, when After thi* conference Mr. Mc Aller saw Mr.
quantity of goods, agricultural and other, vî,“aez_.^£Pa I’Sf au HS'SS °Konn‘ry becomes eomewhat broken. ThoreAGraham and compared notes, the result being
exported from the border counties. The Bv rail to San Fnmdsco” " ‘soa’ato "‘weSw B«i,i Rreat improvements In farming bereWhat they set out in search of Mr. Stockton,
figures refer only to articles conveyed by >r , , ------- ■—_____I  Л,ь1п aeoeut уеагв—better implements, better ■ hom they found on Prince William street.
this line of railway to points west of Ban- ------- ---------------------  27,916.691 2l,2se,204 “‘‘a* Prices for produce. The liquor V IcAlier, who introduced his companion to Mr.
gor. From Benton station, 300 bushels of The quantity exported from Japan to ZZ,® drAw bwk, bnt SkFemoh *., aswrts that it was then and there agreed

bssîffljï’ S*1* іь- ■- - F... KtvKte - “•
jTliattaâA рЇЇІЇЇ, ■ “а ш-і"М«а» Ortrttatonwrtta-я»—Wtotoa. “«МшХ'ЇЇ;

ehlngies, 781 cords of bark, and 472 tons of T„„ . Chatham pnlp mill are In a bad fix just cow fformed the job, and some little time afterwards
hay. From Woodstock, 18,367 bushels of . treshman class of Hsrvard College Is touching a supply of water whbh it requested Mr. MoAller to accompany him to 
potatoes, 39,918 thousand shingles, 40,000 ‘b® Iar8«‘ «= the history of tbe institution, thought could be secured by an агЇЇіяп Zu ,Mr* f‘ockto?’- office fp, the purpose of obtain- 
pounds of starch, 756 sleepeis, 1,313 cords The number already reeistered Is 270 the On Saturday « « 0e* < a teel weU 1=8 tb® Pÿ9 money from R. O. They
of bark, and 3,574 tons of hay. From lamest сіма in ,n«7 8‘atered la 279, the On Saturday, a depth of 263 feet was reached Mr, Stockton, who professed entire
Hartland, 884 cords of bark and218 tons , * ! ny prevloae year being 263. but without indications that water was near— fo“efauçe of any snoh understanding and flatly
of hay.4 From Flo,'enoeville, ?05 thona.nd M-oh intemt attache, to the new religion. a‘ least in a quantity that would guarani a he” ha'd'beet'^â
ahingles, 103 oords of bark and 898 tons of hay, departure, the abandonment of compulsory jj»» of «оте 500 gallons per minute, the certain extent the means of indueln^Graham 
From Kent 1,100 bushels of potatoes, 324 attendance at morning chapel. ““cunt neoessary for the efficient working of t»haul the voters from Simonds, thereupon
thousand shingles and 104 cordi of bark, I ----------—, I „ mill. Prof. Bar wash of Sackville has been paid him ten dollars out of his own pocket,
From Kilburn 312 cords of bark and 29 tons ainhe h«« d;.___ - я!І!««!?Е.иЄХат,?м tbe enrroundings and to and then took steps to test Mr. Stockton’s
of hay. From Bath 3,710 bushels of pot*- „ T™ , , h da oovered • new slander. d®‘®£“î,,®'*/ p.°.“ible- whether or not water llabUity by process of law. Hence the notion 
toes, 182 oords of bark aad 695 ton. of hay. Somebody has said that want of capital th!mllL jasTn™ta-n ab ® du,t“°®o£ ,а‘ь® rity caurt. The witaMM examined,

p.rth 18tat. шta«АІ: .tad«h.s.rt.rt.1 «««„..rt tt. Jz № rt”bSk.'Z^SbSS.’SXSbt йяаауйаглг

dorer 65 oords. Grand Falls 87 thousand I mill in this city, which statement the Globe рко®? on® °P°n another until the water supply Stockton’s refusal to pay anything therefor " 
shingles, 17,445 sleepers and 48 tons hay. I . . lU„;„ „„ і question U settled. H water cannot be got ib Mr Mo^ler wM noa^ui^ !l«t„Î1
Edmanaton, 2,512 thousand shingles 1,608,- “yB * * ,lander atookholdera who Chatham, the pulp miU wiU have to be located ly shown that he had paid the ten dollar!
500 pounds starch and 27,343 sleepers, St. bad money enough, but did not invest It. ®i“Iîb®,S" ®°cb *‘ least waa the aoeount out an order from Mr. Stockton. Next 
Leonard* 99,677 sleepers. We give the I Nobody charges the capitalists with having І !тепІпЄЛ ‘ь 1̂.°»«Ли!^.!? “ SF^ vepo'ter, last he enters into nsgotiatioas to secure grit voter! 
name of tho itationa where the goods were J no oash. It was the business that waa short. | an—-8-»g district!16 *” 1Mt down ,rom tbe he wil^probably work for “cash down’*

|li ipecklg Sua I booked. This statement only inoludea aix 
* I artiolea and of oonrae takes no account of 

the Immense quantity of farm produce tent 
= t® other parti of New Brunswick.

LOCAL MATTERS.

SAINT JOHN, N. B„ OCT. 6, 1886.
THE COHiem НІЖІВТВВ8.

The minister of the interior, the minister 
of marine and fisheries, and the minister of 

la remitting money to this office I justice, have been Invited

SPECIAL NOTICE TO SUBSCHIBBBS. attention,
promptly

_ , by the Young
please do so by Post Office Money Men’s Liberal Conservative Club of St. John 
Order or Registered Letter, other- to deliver addresses In this city, The invite- 
wlae we will not be responsible tor tlon baa been accepted for Wednesday, the 
the loss of money by mail. 2624 13th, when a public meeting will be held

under the auspices of the club. It la not 
often that the people of St. John have the 
privilege of hearing at the same time three

LBOALINE W8PAPBB DECISIONS.

1. Any person who ta*es a paper 
regularly from the Post Offlce-whe- Baob ®leellent polities! speakers as Mr. 
thor directed to his address or anoth- I ^b,te’ Mr’ Thompson,and Mr. Foster, Mr. 
•r, or whether he has subscribed or Whlt® hae for *ome years been reoegnizod as 
not—is responsible for the pay. 008 of ‘b® foremost debaters in the house of

Я. If any person orders his paper C0mm0D8’ Though yet in middle life he has
arrear '°* * ^aar*er a century taken a prominent 

part in the disoaasion of oommeroiai matter», 
and is perhaps better informed on these sub
jects than any other Canadian politician. 
He is withal a ready and pleasing speaker, 
courteous, fair, and exsot. Mr. Thompson 
has addressed meetings in Ontario and 
Quebec since the prorogation of the house

Our Me. JAMES will visit portions of | “d‘haB ia8t|fied ‘he favorable] impression
created by his masterly argument on the 
Riel question in the house of

discontinued he mast рву all 
ages, or the publisher may continue 
to send It until payment Is made and 
oolleet the whole amount, whether It 
to taken from tLe office or not.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

>
the Counties of Albert, Kent, Kings, 
Northumberland, commons.

and I Mr, Foster Is well known to the St, John 
Westmorland during the present month public. His campaign speeches of last fall 

Id the interests of ®HB BUST, and will were а1"аУ8 popular and effective. His 
call upon as many of our friends as I v,goron8 »dvooaoy of a good cime was one

of the influences which led to the triumph 
of the people’s party at the by elections. 
A meeting at St. John, addressed by Messrs, 

his work by being prepared to pay the White, Foster and Thompson, ought to be a 
amount of their indebtedness when called fiood meeting.

Rbstigouche

possible.
Parties in arrears will greatly faolliate

upon.

THREE NEW BRUNSWICK COUNTIES

Sussex.

Sussex, Oct A—It is reported that Hon. 
Mr. Foster, will make a visit to Sussex on the 
12th lost., when he hopes to meet and address 
the leading men of the different parishes 
throughout the oonnty. It is said also that a 
public meeting will be held, at which Messrs. 
White and Thompson, members of the 
government will also be speakers. Should 
this be the esse, the honorable gentlemen wiU 
meet with a right good recection. Hopes are 
that this meeting will be held. It will not 
prove a tame affair like that which recently 
took place In Sussex.

Mrs. Annie Beer, relict of the late Captain 
Beer, waa interred today in the old burying 
ground at the Upper Corner. The funeral 
cortege was unusually large.

The religions services hers yesterday were 
something more than common. The Goepel 
army consisting of two ladies and one 
gentleman, held two services in the Masonic 
halt Rev, Mr. McDonald, F. O, Baptist, 
baptized one lady convert in the Trent Creek 
Stream, at noon. Mr. McDonald is a zealous 
worker and has done great good during his 
short residence in Sussex.

Fredericton News.

(FROM OPR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
Fredericton, Oct. 4,—A. S. Murray, man

ager of the Maritime Bank, and Dr. Terrene, 
left on Saturday morning for a three weeks 
trip to the United States. They will visit 
Boston, New York, Washington and Phila
delphia. In Mr. Murray's absence W, M. 
Botaford, of the bead office, St. John, fa 
managing the bank here.

The funeral of tbe late George S. Miller, 
yesterday afternoon, was one of the largest 
ever eeen here. The mourners Included G. 
Byron Winslow, T. B. Winslow and George 
Boteford, and the members of the Fredericton 
curling club. The body was taken to the 
cathedral where services were conducted by 
the Metropolitan, the Bishop Coadjutor and 
Bev. F. Alexander, and the last named also 
officiated at the grave. The casket was cover
ed with beautiful floral offerings, among them 
being an elegant wreath from the curling club, 
ta which were entwined the letters F. C. C. 
The remains were interred in the old cemetery.

John Edwards, ex-city treasurer, is quits ill 
from congestion. He was to have gone to the 
synod meeting at Truro this week with Rev. 
A. J. Mowatt, who left today, but is prevent
ed by his illness.

bong Settlement, Kings Oonnty.

Sometime ago A. E. Pearson from Apoha- 
qui, delivered a temperance address in thfe 
place for the purpose of organizing a lodge, 
After the address he obtained enough signa
tures to enable him to send for a charter, etc. 
The charter cnuld not be procured at the time 
ae the grand secretary was out of supplies, but 
Bro. J, Boyer of Matkhamville lodge, No. 94, 
was empowered to organize a lodge, which was 
successfully done a few evenings since, with am 
enrollment of 19 members. The lodge wa* 
named Rose, and the following officers wera 
elected for the remainder of the quarter : C. 
T„ A. E Pearson; V. T., Annie Croihers; R. 
S,, John Myles; F. 8., J. W. McNutt; T„ 
Evelyn Alexander; G., Joseph Alexander; M., 
Charles Buchanan; I G., Robert Wallace; O. 
G,, Chae. McNutt; R. H. S., Mamie Wallace; 
ІД. H. S,, Emelyn Crothers; D. M,, Nevina 
Young; A. R. S„ Hanford Beetle; P, O. T,; 
Jas. Alexander. Emma M. Pearson was elect 
ed lodge deputy.

Ship Henry, wrecked at Mooeehead, Me., 
has mine to pieces, A portion of the cargo was 
carried away by [Sunday's storm, and nothing 
now remains except a part ot the hull,

L. C. Havers вва of Boston, Mass,, hae 
engaged by the executive committee of 

the Y. M. C. A. to take charge of the gym* 
nasi urn this winter.
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